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Law Enforcement Training
Institute?
 
Tell me more . . .
 

 
The SUNY Potsdam Law Enforcement Training
Inst i tute is a landmark appl ied learning in i t iat ive,
designed to provide students wi th the opportuni ty to
complete a r igorous pre-employment,  state-approved
pol ice t raining course as part  of  their  undergraduate
curr iculum. Students in an accredi ted New York State
pol ice basic course (col loquial ly a "pol ice academy",
though New York does not of f ic ia l ly use this term) are
trained in defensive tact ics,  emergency medical
services,  emergency vehic le operat ion,  apply ing f ie ld
sobr iety tests to intoxicated indiv iduals in a
control led sett ing,  processing cr ime scenes, learning
mil i tary dr i l l  and ceremony, and a plethora of  other
law enforcement t ra ining topics.  The New York State
pre-employment basic pol ice t raining curr iculum is
one of  the very best in the country and is above the
standard of  most other curr icula.  SUNY Potsdam's
Criminal  Just ice facul ty have augmented this
excel lent  curr iculum to create an except ional  learning
exper ience.
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How did the project begin?
 
 
 
 
I t  started af ter  I  ret i red af ter  22 years of  pol ice
work.  A career I  am proud to say ended with not
one use of  force complaint  or  personel  compaint .  I
then saw the poor choices other of f icers were
making nat ionwide and I  approached SUNY
Potsdam and asked i f  they would help me in
training more passionate,  professional  and
community or ientated of f icers.  I  asked i f  they
would let  me train them in the manner that  I  took
care of  the county in which I  served to the rank of
Detect ive Sergeant.
 
 
 

 

P r o j e c t  O U t c o m e s

Graduate Cadets have been not only hired at Village, Town and
City Police Agencies in New York but in Texas, Georgia, North
Carolina and Vermont as well.
 
Cadets have been hired by Federal Law Enforcement
agencies, the U.S. Military, the U.S. Supreme Court Police, City
Hospitals, Attorneys Offices, and Collegiate Safety and Security
Departments.
 
One of only 11 schools in New York authorized to teach pre-
employment police basic training, and the only SUNY liberal
arts college offering this program.

I  approached the Director of Appl ied Learning at SUNY Potsdam and explained to him that I ,  as a Pol ice
Off icer, had a reputat ion of taking care of the publ ic and I asked i f  he was interested in start ing a pre-
employment pol ice academy to teach the next generat ion of law enforcement how to take care of the
publ ic

In their own words...
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s c o p e  o f  wo r k
WHAT 'S  THE  NITTY -GRITTY ?   

To have the New York State Department of Criminal Justice Services / Office of Public Safety approve a 'pre-employment'
police academy at SUNY Potsdam we had to have signed collaborations between the Chief of Police, The College
President and the Criminal Justice Program.
 
The main driving force behind initiating the innovation was the nationwide crisis of law enforcement mishandling Use of
Force situations.  The aim of the Institute is to put out a more professional, education and public orientated law
enforcement officer who makes better choices and decisions than what we are seeing nationwide.  There is a very heavy
emphasis on proper Use of Force methods, to include better de-escalation verbiage and reducing officer induced jeopardy. 
 
Once we all agreed to make this happen and the funding was approved from the Applied Learning Department, the next
step was to get approval from the Department of Criminal Justice Services out of Albany. Then a cadre of Police and
Emergency Medical Services instructors had to be secured from numerous Federal, State, County, Town and Village
agencies. A classroom, fieldhouse, locker rooms, and training areas had to be reserved. Thousands of dollars worth of a
plethora of training supplies, manuals and duty gear had to be purchased. And then a mass email to SUNY Potsdam
Criminal Justice students was sent to start interviews of those interested in implementing a police academy within their 4-
year degree program.
 
Students who participate and complete the Training will enter the marketplace with the following keys to success for their
future: 
 
 
                                                              
 
 
 
 
 
 
             
                                                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Keys to
Success

*Students will complete 93% of the total requirements for
attending a NYS Police Academy, prior to completing their
undergraduate degree.
 
*Those who complete the academy will receive a college
stamped transcript of “Pre-Employment Basic Police Training.”
 
*Students will receive 12 upper division credits towards the 45
required for the bachelor’s degree.
.  

Lock in Police Tactics Fundamentals 
 
 
Full-Spectrum Police Training to Logical Conclusion
 
 
Graduate College with a 4 year degree AND a police
academy on their resume to become more marketable
to potential employing agencies
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How  was the center resourced?
 

 
The Director of Applied Learning funded the academy start up cost. SUNY Potsdam's Center for Applied Learning was first
founded in 2015.  The generous gift given to the center created an endowment to support the position and establish a Yes
Fund, which provides the Center for Applied Learning with flexible funding that directly supports students, faculty and staff
engaging in applied learning activities. The Yes Fund helps close the financial gap many students face when enrolling in
applied learning experiences, and supports the creativity and initiative of our faculty and staff as they develop new courses and
programs.  Funding was the biggest obstacle heading into the project - the start up cost of something like this is quite costly. 

Sustaining and Scaling the Project
The academy is already self sustaining. College Students pay a $600 course
fee while police agencies using our training course for their hired officers pay
up to $5,000 per officer to attend. Other police agencies who supply free
instructors pay a reduced rate for their hired officers to attend. 
 
Currently we are running one semester a year. We feel that as the program
continues to grow and the successful nationwide hires of our cadets becomes
more known, we see that a police academy here will need to be ran each
semester. This in turn will turn out even more, better trained officers who are
taught how to take care of the public in a much more professional manner.

Its key to have the President, the Police Chief and the Criminal Justice program to all have the same vision to build a strong program.
Between the Police Chief and the Police Academy Director, they will need to have the resources for police vehicles, equipment and
police instructors to be able to fit all the specific specialty topic courses requiring specific police instructors and /or equipment. SUNY
Potsdam agreed to allow me to gain all the instructor certifications by allowing me to attend a plethora of trainings held throughout the
state. The Chief of Police has donated a police vehicle that was taken offline due to age and has graciously provided the academy with
everything we need.This in turn allows us to easily meet all the state mandated requirements for police instruction.


